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Abstract 
The imbalance of cold and heat load is the common problem in Ground Source Heat Pump (GSHP) system. If the 
problem cannot be solved properly, the temperature of underground soil will gradually rise or decrease inevitably, 
affecting the GSHP system working in normal condition. Therefore, this paper collects and analyzes the operation 
data of the GSHP system in high-rise residential district of Jiangsu area in recent three years. The results show: in 
residential building of high temperature and humidity area, cold load in summer is larger than heat load in winter, 
which leads to obvious thermal accumulation with a 33% imbalance rate of cold and heat between summer and 
winter. The soil temperature has an obviously rise about 1.5 ~2  in past three years time. The outlet water ℃ ℃
temperature on underground side can be up to above 35 ℃, causing the operation of the heat pump unit deviation 
from designing conditions, low efficiency and the lower cooling load compared with rated value. 
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd.  
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1. Introduction 
The ground source heat pump (GSHP), as an energy-saving air conditioning technique, is utilizing the 
renewable ground thermal power that comes from solar energy. In the areas with hot summer and cold 
winter, the soil cold or heat accumulation of GSHP system has been the hot issue. As the load imbalance 
in winter and summer, the underground energy injection and absorption of GSHP system is inequality. It 
is possible to bring about the soil heat accumulation underground if GSHP system is employed, which has 
been proved by the measured results of practical projects. Therefore, the effects on soil accumulation such 
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as the unbalance rate of cold and heat load, the types and the operation mode of underground heat 
exchangers, the performance properties of heat pump sets should be studied. This paper is to provide 
reasonable design for the buried pipes system of GSHP with fundamental data parameters collected from 
the analysis on the ground side buried data of GSHP system in residential buildings of the Yangtze River 
Delta.
2. Essential presentation of practical measurement system 
This project was constructed in Hexi district of Nanjing city with 67784m2 building areas. The buried 
pipe on underground side was PE with sing U and W burying types, both of the depths are about 30 
meters.  
There were all 6 loops in the buried pipeline of this district (shown in table 1), of which the 3rd loop 
reaches to 1609m with D32 PE pipe, the rest loops were D25 PE pipes. 3 water pumps were on the buried 
side, each of which owns flow rate of 300m3/h.  
Table 1. Basic statistics of 6 loops 
Loops 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Number of wells 169 151 140 176 160 110 
Overall length of series connection (m） 1707 1423 797 979 559 771 
Pipe net length (m) 5011 4669 4517 6050 5394 3341 
Flow rate of branch pipe(m³/h) (1 pump） 73.5 44.7 38.5 64 31 40 
Flow rate of branch pipe(m³/h) (2 pumps) 124 74 63 129 76 71 
Flow velocity of branch pipe(m/s) (1 pump） 0.38 0.26 0.14 0.32 0.17 0.32 
Flow  velocity of branc pipe(m³/h) (2 pumps) 0.64 0.43 0.23 0.64 0.41 0.56 
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3. Analysis on the ground source side load 
3.1. Analysis on annual load 
The load value of buried side was influenced directly by the one of air condition side, that is, the 
former would get bigger with the growth of later and vice versa. The load value of buried side reflected 
not only the one of air condition side but the heat exchange of ground source side according to the 
temperature of inlet and outlet water as well as the load of units. As the graph 1 showing the accumulative 
total load of the unit from June 2009 to September 2010, it’s clear that the cold load in the two summers 
was greater than heat load in winters. Long time continuous operation caused relative heavy cold load and 
produced the cold and heat imbalance leading to the heat accumulation. Meanwhile, cold load in winter 
was greatly affected by relative humidity outdoors.  
The load value in Fig.1 could be calculated hourly by the following formula:  
                   ( ) N
3600
TT2.41000cG
Q inoutp ⋅−⋅⋅⋅=                                                           (1) 
G stands for water flow; cp stands for specific heat at constant pressure; Tout stands for outlet 
temperature of cooling water; Tin stands for inlet temperature of cooling water and N stands for testing 
hourage. 
The average temperature outdoors in July was greater than the one in August, however, the relative 
humidity in Aug is bigger than July, resulting in the cold load in Aug larger than the one in July. 
Therefore, relative humidity outdoors in summer has considerable affect on the load of ground source 
side.
3.2.  Analysis on the load of winter and summer 
Because Nanjing city is high temperature and humidity in summer, this GSHP system, providing fresh 
air for wet load and ceiling FCU for the cold load of sensible heat, would cause the load of fresh air larger 
than the one of ceiling FCU. As shown in Fig.2, the load of fresh air in July and August with high 
temperature and humidity was greater while it was smaller in June with lower humidity. However, the 
load of fresh air remained relatively greater in September with high humidity, despite of its lower 
temperature.  
Fig.1. The monthly cumulative cold and heat load on                          Fig.2.  The cold load variation curves of fresh air unit 1 
soil through the whole year (2009.6-2010.9)                                          in the summer of 2010 
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On the practical measurement, fresh air volume reached up to 57m3/h, much bigger than the design 
value ranging from 25m3/h to 30m3/h. The main reason causing the load of fresh air much greater was 
that fresh air had larger humidity and temperature, and bore the wet load indoors. 
Suppose the practical fresh air volume is G (m3/h), relative humidityϕ , humidity ratio is d0 (g/kg), 
density is 
gρ (kg/m3), then the mass flow of dry air in fresh air is 
GM goa ⋅= ρ                                                                    (2)
the humidity ratio in fresh air is  
%100dMG boaoa ⋅⋅⋅= ϕ                                                         (3)
the outdoor air enthalpy is  
( )[ ]ooooao d2500td84.101.1MI ++=                                              (4)
The ventilation state points iaM 、 iaG 、 it 、 id  and iI  can be calculated, the value of latent heat load is 
ioq III −=                                                                     (5)
( )[ ] ( )[ ]iioiaooooaa d2500td84.101.1Md2500td84.101.1MI ++−++=                       (6)





q ×−=ψ                                                                 (7) 
As the calculation showed: the energy consumption that processing the unit mass of dry air outdoor 
needs was 68kJ/kg，among which the latent heat load was 50.1kJ，taking up 73.6% of the energy 
consumption while the sensible heat load taking up 26.4%. It was evident that processing outdoor air of 
high temperature and humidity needed large energy consumption, of which latent heat occupied the major 
and controlling fresh air volume was the key link in system energy saving.   
However, in winter, the major load of fresh air unit was sensible heat that was influenced mainly by 
dry bulb temperature of outdoor air (shown as Fig.3). The fresh air unit load was generally low because 
outdoor temperature was commonly higher from December 2009 to January 2010, while it increased in 
the middle of February because dry bulb temperature of outdoor air was lower, causing larger sensible 
heat load of fresh air unit.  
4. Analysis on soil heat accumulation 
To summarize the load of buried side hourly, we got the annual value of cold and heat load. The total 
cold load in summer accounted for 60% and 40% of heat load in winter. It’s obviously that in Nanjing 
city, the cold load in summer was larger than the heat load in winter. If the GSHP system operated by this 
proportion, the soil side would get 20% cold load accumulation. The soil temperature would rise 
gradually every year inevitably in case it could not be offset or eliminated timely, causing the system 
reducing and even losing cold supply capacity in summer. Meanwhile, it caused an effect to unit 
operation which we could judge from the temperature of cooling water and the operating efficiency of the 
unit when the supply and return water temperature reached 38~40℃ in high load period and the COP of 
unit got lower.  
The annual fresh air load was larger than the cool supply load of ceiling radiation through calculating 
hourly load of the system. The fresh air load accounted for 77% of the total in summer with high 
humidity and it took up to 64% in winter. Because the fresh air bore indoor wet load and the task of 
supplying rooms with fresh air in Jiangsu area of high temperature and humidity, the unit required large 
amounts of energy to process fresh air according to 25~30 m3/h selection of the fresh air quantity. The 
analysis showed fresh air load occupied a large proportion, therefore, reducing fresh air load was the key 
measure to decrease the cold load of the system and the heat accumulation. 
Another reason causing underground heat accumulation derived from the irrational match of buried 
pipes length with the practical load. The buried pipes with short length were unable to remove the heat 
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effectively leading to increasing the temperature of ground and the one of supply-return water. In 
consequence, the unit working efficiency was decreased, which caused high ground temperature and the 
cold and heat imbalance rate of ground. 
loadheatcumulativeWinter
loadheatcumulativeWinter-loadcoldcumulativeSummer
ratebalaiedIm =                    (8) 
The imbalanced rate was 33.12% through the formula above, such great imbalance would cause large 
amounts of heat accumulation.  
In contrast, the water temperature of GSHP system in district B2 had no distinct rise according to the 
operation data from 2009 to 2010’ summer. Firstly, the length of unit building buried pipes in B2 was 
longer than that of B1 (shown in table 2), which decreased the load of unit building area. Secondly, the 
cooling tower of the GSHP system in B2 assumed most of cold load in winter, reducing the heat 
discharge towards underground. 
Table 2  B1、B2 buried wells contrast 















North area 1111 35218 67784 0.52 30 
Central
area 
1637 91685 113730 0.81 55 
Because of high temperature and humidity in this area, the fresh air load and ceiling load of GSHP 
system in B1 and B2 were calculated respectively to analyze the load characteristics precisely. The load 
contrast is illustrated by Table 3. B1 has the same design parameters and operational scheme as B2 
though they belonged to disparate systems and owned deferent scales. They had the similar unit area load 
in fresh air and ceiling according to practical operation. However, B1 and B2 had very discrepant design 
index in ceiling system, the ceiling system design load of B2 was three times as the practical load. The 
unit rated load was also larger than practical load, the rated load of fresh air unit was two times that of 
practical load while the one of ceiling unit was double over that of practical load. According to current 
operating scheme, the unit hardly met the rated condition, causing lower COP.  
The load of the tow districts showed that the fresh air load was three times than ceiling load. In such an 
area with high temperature and humidity like Nanjing city, fresh air load would get greater if 
dehumidification was carried by fresh air while the ceiling unit was responsible for handling sensible cold 
load only. Therefore, the load of fresh air was greater than ceiling. As we could see, the unit energy 
consumption was mainly found in fresh air load, so fresh air providing reasonably is the main method to 
reduce the energy consumption of the system.   
Table 3   B1、B2 Contrast between fresh air load and ceiling load 
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North Area Practical Load 1075 390 15.8 5.7 
Central Area Practical 
Load 
1798 581 15.8 5.1 
North Area Design Load 1523 432 23.4 6.6 
Central Area Design Load 2636 1757 23.2 15.4 
North Area Unit Load 
2000（2 sets
） 840（2 sets） 29.5 12.4 




） 24.2 18.8 
5. Analysis on the temperature of supplying and returning water 
The two curves in Fig.4 presents the inlet and outlet water temperature change of the fresh air unit on 
the soil source side in the summer of 2009. The middle one shows the COP change of the unit and its 
rated inlet and outlet water temperature is 30~35℃ in summer. The COP here can be calculated through 
the following formula, because the practical power consumption of the unit is not obtained, so we use the 
rated power consumption to substitute.  
(W)nconsumptiopowerratedThe
(Q)unittheofcapacitycollingpracticalThe
COP =                                    (9) 
Fig.3. The cold load variation curves of fresh air unit 2                 Fig.4.  The variation curves of unit COP and inlet and outlet 
in the winter                                                                                    water temperature in summer 
In fact, the inlet and outlet water temperature of the unit was not at the rated temperature most of the 
time. It reached up to 35~38℃ when the unit kept working till the end of June, which deflected from the 
rated temperature causing the COP of the unit much lower.  
In winter, with the outdoor temperature decreasing and the heating process developing, the 
temperature of the circulating water into the unit reduced gradually, resulting in cooling underground 
temperature. As Fig.5 and Fig.6 illustrated, till the middle of February, 2010, the outdoor temperature 
decreased and the humidity increased, leading to greater building heat load. As a consequence, the unit 
load increased greatly and the temperature difference of supplying and returning water on both air 
condition side and buried side reached to the rated temperature and temperature difference(5℃), bringing 
about rising COP of the unit. When the unit load decreased, the temperature and temperature difference of 
supplying and return water were not in the rated condition, the COP of unit got lower accordingly.  
Through the analysis above, it is evident that whether in summer or winter, the COP of GSHP grows 
higher and the unit saves energy significantly as long as the unit operates in the rated state. In the system, 
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the unit operates by grade regulating under lower load, while the water flow rate should be adjusted by 
variable flow regulator method and so does the corresponding unit to improve its efficiency. 
6. Conclusion 
The main reason causing greater fresh air load is that fresh air quantity is 57m3/h, much larger than the 
designed value, of which the major part is the latent heat load. 
There is the severe load imbalance though out the whole year: the cold load in summer is greater than 
the heat load in winter. With the imbalanced rate of 33.12%, the soil heat accumulation will be brought 
about after long term operation, causing high soil temperature and affecting system operation.  
The inlet and outlet water temperature of unit on soil side with 35~38℃ in summer, larger departed 
from rated state, causing lower COP.  
The length of unit building area buried pipes in B2 district is 55.7% longer than that in B1, meanwhile, 
the operational method of cooling tower in B2 is superior to that in B1. Therefore, compared with B1 
district, the soil temperature rise in B2 district is not obvious.  
Fig.5. The variation curves of unit COP and inlet and                    Fig.6. The variation curves of outdoor temperature and
outlet water temperature in winter                                                   humidity in the winter of 2009 and 2010 
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